ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As a country located in the ring of fire, Indonesia has experienced various significant disas ters. 
II.2. Steps in the Damage Assessment Process
In Yogyakarta and Padang's experiences, a group of university students was mobilized to go to the field and did the assessment. The team did the assessment of damaged traditional houses, including information about historical aspect, technical drawing and the damages detail of each building. They also measured and interviewed the owner related to their house condition. When there was no complete heritage list of heritage buildings, at the same time they have to make the inventory.
[57]
The team reported the casualties because of the earthquake. The information consisted of the list of buildings, its condition and action should be taken. It was also completed with pictures to expose its technical condition.
II.3. Role of Damage Heritage Rapid
Restoration is needed to restore those damage houses, but it was also important to discuss the issue of reguler maintanance. Based on the rapid estimation, a damaged traditional house cost about Rp 60-100 million to restore. The cost to build a complete Joglo is about Rp 450 million. The total cost for 88 damaged joglo is Rp 18 billion. This is a quite extraordinary cost. At that time; the government was only able to give about Rp 10-30 million for each house depending on the level of damage of the house. Due to lack of budget, the owners might not be able to restore them to their traditional forms.
Following the result of DHRA process, the Pusaka Jogja Bangkit Team (English translation: Jogja Heritage Revival) in Yogyakarta promoted a strategy of "Heritage Foster Parents Program" (or Program Orangtua Asuh Pusaka). The program was started by campaigning and promoting the program to potential donors as many as possible. To that end, the team made a more detailed assessment that describes how the damaged condition of the house 5 . The report was disseminated by organizing exhibition, discussion and workshop, including for local community.
Conservation plans were made to show the damage of the houses and needed action, completed with budget estimation. Within 2 years, the Foster Parents Program has been able to gain supports to reconstruct and to retrofit some traditional houses. The objective of the campaign was to save heritage buildings, and also focused on their utilization. Certain traditional buildings were identified for rehabilitation and funding could come from various sources, such as: the Java Reconstruction Fund, University of Gadjah Mada, the Dutch government and Prince Claus Funds. To assist the buildings' owner in Kotagede to maintain their properties, UNESCO Jakarta support the preparation of a guide "The Homeowner's Conservation Manual for Kotagede Heritage District". The houses are now for public use. The government's support could make conditions more favorable for heritage conservation after disaster. The focus on emergency rescue has broadened to include the safeguard and recovery of cultural assets. The development of a comprehensive system of the disaster management is needed, particularly for the involvement and cooperation of the local community, non-profit heritage societies, universities and local government. The government is hopefully to introduce policies that might support the role of DHRA at disaster management in Indonesia. 
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